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Ita_.1ia.n i:; ntality. Itot ext.  a rnnl bra !t;y : blue sky, sea, mountains, vine- 	 q
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Can't form an it:oa fron a casual acquain' ance eLih e:.:i -rarr:+;s:
a) Al Capone. b) Labo !rers. (built r'lw's) c) shi.r ,.lng .fruit.

1. The Iiati ,,«1 Irceition.
On': o: t;'_:e ; r!xaxxsis4 olclent, most ex' nis+lte cuit ares of Eorope.

a) II.t . r.ial Rome: not domino :ien but low; not un _f`;rrnity (Gleichshaltung
but tol-:fance) ; not an en , il;?sr, strain of patty wars hut; ; eace.
Cult,': a, did r Etr scan origins, t;ro (' '• i ns of city state, Gk influence;

Livy 'i'ncites Sallust;	 Horace Lucre t;ius; Cicero Caesar; Cat TL,_; :m
U) i ,: zaoti:, _ kome CO;;re o red to Conot; Ro;oo looms  for corotmuetin

E'>rone; o ^'.o;;r 1,1:T cī t: piny of eeemtness that was
fonlaita: laws r'irt irles; nba tivencss ri , 't i_clt;y

c) `,:'.dieval Univ. Pisa ,Bolo ena (mod) ; Da te occaecio P , tr4h; as
southern i'r€:nce midway U;L'reen T'hil G: roiio':ce of Arnhs and erode ferocity
simple Itinnity '.f north; so also Italy b ;t/r'rreatcir flo 'r 'rint/, r - st barb

d) Galileo, Volta, Marconi; Einstein's/maths, Rie :. _.. ti a.t s, also Civit ta
Rex Conte Cr:_ser t .ni; went to A.i:;//alia; dentrif i d riwys, expressea

e) -ainter :, scluipte s, a:yet_: ects

2. The }h tie; :el C'. root rlotic.
Difficult: Milan 11r,rles Sicily; Aberdeen Livnrroo.l "o.m.hha_mp; on

a) TPol cnoz ;, roc i o ct for humanity:pity: mo! e cult., e in i,!_r; flA',1 .iuh with
w. ,ch a fl : :sboy of Unples -- fr;.:.'ndlinesa.

31; Asia 'icrocy: Tre:?t;ost o cnct1bide, Ii u e of Savoy & Roman ari: tocrats
c: Bo;..ir leois: can't lorrn Italian, won't cornet you
b) Tempo: tint is money, naval heard of it 	 $: Grr rmans

F' ...gists like doing t; .:in in a rash: botkched ok for sheep
Contracts: no time clause - Rome wasn't built in a day - hlue-prints//
Dismountin;; train, plan piano
Siesta: streets deserted, shops closed from 12 to 2 or 3
Evening walk: - public gardens, motor out to 1 rascat -i `
Family life: children adored, dressed
'grievance agst Fascism: taking children away; run and take off that
000 ,'e rode and then 1 1 1I glee you a kiss

o. Ti.o I(evola ina	 leoa.
a) i,iusso (:ociotist blacksmith) kicked out of school; exile (Lenin's

most brilliant pupil) ; war waun;'od dot.;i:'.alis ,; Georges Sorel and
:orj evielence (;ake on re 'i^t;lo':s , caster oil) ; I'lar'ch_ on Home;

lierensky- period; Punlirment; not dissolved till '1b34 5. (Att Ch V 8th etc
b) P}.1iioaoph;y of AZoI0kE: neat events as they come • General scepticism:

to ',stor'icism; Iie,;elian influence in universities, Croce, Gentile;
En ,land %'^t; 0 . '.0	 On the world in intrn'nI of ..;rcimr • ;;0 , creditor
notion (	 ,"tier), ,O,tt)ir0; t'.at; a':0 is elver; i , ew Ape not self-interest
hut communal i ii: rest; Le'.or and Harty; cf).:ci roy,

Ii.c a rvicoa; orotl re ubbidi"o' combattere; Ital.inni al estero;
s ; r'cna of curt ;il' . _riais (property vs process); empire.

c) Fin1; me.s..aent: a'.COnc.i.li;ltion, :Jay to m: ones, crucifix in schools,
Letter to Fi ;aro, Stresa.

d) Ab ssinian 0	 ;a:i ,;n , sanctio'"s, Snein, Sept 39 (Greek) March 40
(asse cei .:'rc:inle) April (50 ..e ,erals) May (Pope's telo:Tramvo; osser'a
black-listed, civilta 	 /Take Osser secretly

/1. ";shy dc'_ s r:., t Pope speak?
a) How? As divine vice-roy d.posin:r_; Muss? b,odi , 'val th" , eory, held by soma

then
How? As to a chor. In :;rnr.?'al sarinciples? In concreto instances? 	 •

b) For the :_;ood of the t;a:;ght. Start worldwide r'. rsecution; Catholics
can't; 'ho relied on; depend on fore:cgn eon r. Elizabethan tradition.
For .00d of Ito i ions? How sneak? Wireless (int;r rer.ce) . Pastoral
(oO t.'ed) fiiritn `_;roup (cor)centr n;tic::: cct:ip). (Can be done Mbr Sor)r
ould tIny li c ton? 60 years of no roli-ion in school, with whole-heated

approval of Protestant world; 10 years with dribble of rlps education
ov'arl aid with intense Rnscist propaa .anda.

Three	 o...r ts:
1. 'i'i:,	 1'r, eition.
2. Ci.n ,': ,_ct .'i:;tic Humanism.
3. The I eroluti any idea.
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Italian ;;on!,21itj.

1. The IJnC_.onal Tradition.
2. Italian Humanism.
3. The R:voluLi:. ry Idea.

It is an easy blunder, one to which we are particularly liab&e,
to form an idea a' Italy from the emirantt s amoni* us. One =takes reads
t):e ()xi loiLs A_,f Al Capone or the s-_.nsational ;a,a,yor LaGunrdia, one looks
at : i11n.; rena of si-- in f. rn: t in a s ei wi dow

0



It wo.:ld be much easier to speak to you tonight about

Oe r<<an r rirrrU,ulity and t ' u:, Nazienalmozlalist ruove:n-nt than a bout

Ita.t.tan m-.•ntality and kanx Pascismo. Not only is the Gorman movement

i'ns sirnpl r and en ei. r to comprol =_ , rd bet also msmttaivsvin•::Jaa tEtai

atauumumtargravmiitv l:arr:tavfl}rrovfivrvcmsxisinaaet it can more raadily illustrated
initial

by local parallels; for instance, Hitler' s/campaign against the Jews
Ontario

co .id be pa paneled r. th th ,.:/campaign c•illin; itself Proteetnfatlt Action

and devoting its efforts to reviling Homan Catholics; just as religion

in Ontaaio so the Jewish	 stti.n in r%entrpl and Hy stern Europe provided

eh abundance of inflamea ale material, a facile opportunity for the

unintollli ant to excite ratans-passions, and on that excitement to ride

to notoriety; and po ,r:er. Further, just as you hare ridicule the

ineptitude of such a 6ampaign and pooh-pooh the idea of it over amounting

to anything - the good s•.:rise of the people of Ontario is proof against

such nonsense - so also in G<ormany was Hitler for ten years regarded

as a vulgar nuisance of no importance. I sincerely trust you :-ro right

in your estimate of the foments rs of an indigeneous Hitlorism, that you

have good grounds for being certain that the individuals in ;ueation
never heard of Georges Sorel, that they

/have no knowledge of revolution: ry techn.i:ue, no ambitions of creating
ignorance and

a solid notional spirit based on spixeAxmRxallel/set hatred, and no hope

of success in their effort to stimulate latent prejudice and passion

into a massive intolerance. But one thine., is certain: not only the

people of the province of ,buebec but even its Premier, Mr Godbout,
cannot arrive as rapidly as you do

who is no anglophone, eiaxmot;aanxtxa xm®xxaaNiciy at your comfortable and

reassuring judgement; and even though the Quebec Premier has been

reassured on the point, it remains that such a campaign does infinite

harm . because it saps the very foundations of 'anadian unity and makes

ever so much more difficult the task of inercol sing the technical unity

and centrals :ation of the country to meet its economic problems.

It is in terms of such deeper problems that one has to

approach a study of Fascism, end if this adds to the difficulty of our

inquiry, it also adds to its interest. First, then, let me state what

that deeper problem is. Mr. Christophar Dawson, perhaps the profoundest

Enf•lish thL ,:.Jr of the present time, predicted a number of years ago

that every modern state would assume an ever greater and greater control

over the lives, the actions, the speech and the thought of all its

citizens. The basis of such a prodictian is, of course, the modern

economic structure: modern economy is not a patch-work of relatively
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Isolated units, as were the feudal manors and the .medieval free cities;

it is a network. of complementary functions in which no part can enjoy

oven the v sti,-os of self-sufficiency. In a primitive economy each

smell group attends to all its needs and exchange is merely an incidental

appenda o, a moans of setting rid. of surplus products and obtaining

conveniences and luxuries in their stead. In an advanced economy exchaepge

moves from its former minor any supplementary role to kha become the
And

centre and pivot of the whole of ±its our mr. terial lives. itaxrcaxdm hk

yanxallhaxe: rekleai:ed As the de roes ion so forcibly imprinted on our

minds, there is a vast machine, the economic system, that sometimes

works well, and we enjoy prosperity, and sometimes works ill, and then
labouring

rich mon are reduced to penury, and and the pserxwsrking classes wander

aimlessly about in search of work that doosnot exist. i4uwvtinmvsyeictaate

atvavmnatmmachumemenvtivdomamnokmwmakv tamotinnmnattuvnitrlymimadur zovanmvmm

aftamtamttcvcctrtsttr<irustvanolthervm thhi aavtomn3re!vitw wsmk Because there is

the vast machine wn1ch doesnot always function, wh. ch needs direction

and control, Dawson conclu.:es that inevitably there will he evolued

another vast machine to direct and control it. Because the economic

machine hasxetxahart3e ^at7:ii;sxacinftsa is a pattern of exchanges and

because exciiunr e is at the very basis of our material lives, it follows

that the controlling machine will have to enter into our lives. Because

exchanse is the term of economic activity, heconso die in itself it is

a psycholoical and moral act, because such acts are greatly influenced

by all that is said and written, one immediately comes to Mr Dawson's

conclusion: the modern state will assume an over greater and rr ater

control over the lives, the acl,iens, the speech and the thought of

all its citizens.

This problem is world-wide: all modern states are highly

centralized and the lesscentralized among them will be more so in the

future. As you lmow, the present state of the question in Canada is

discussion of the Sir. ois Report, momentarily shelved, but not at all dead.

Ivpropesavthen rntav6ilIustratemlovyouvwhovavev ntu astedninvVmvi;utuva

mitmunI naounitry;.vavdxsenssimbriefnamcoantt: atvklumvItaitiunvexpvmtmvnit

viidti;nplovidna:navary;vatntktnv,rr:+;amgle c:oiivukrevdunv,mvta Accordingly, an

exa•r.inaLion of the Italian ex eeiment in centralization shoeld provide

man;; useful lessons for our own future; it can teach us, above all,

novur to be ov'r-confident, never to be deceived by appearances, never

to tn:l.;o it for :;rented that &he 90% excellence of a programme is not
its

foinn to be dominoi;ed by 10;b error.
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